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CAPITAL OREGON,

Ji The Big Sale at The Dependable Store
comment great savings are bringing people into our store by the hundreds. Get

into lineCome and get your Drv Goods. Shoes. Notions. Men's anil rhilrltWo Fiii-niehin'o--s Hranitowaro
Hardware, Drugs, etc., at astoundingly low prices. This stock will only last a few days more for, with the
tremendous cut in prices, people are fairly grabbing our bargains. We are taking new goods out of the
boxes and putting them on the bargain tables, but even this surplus supply wiDI not last long. .Hurry to
this sale at 270 North Commercial street .Read through these bargains:

A Lot of Oliver Plows, regular Lot Fancy Dress Ginghams, Choice of One Lot of Rain- -
$15.00 values, t. be closed out Value,, willJgg-- M $7.M values to close at

$9.95 9c $4.25
For safe a new two-seate- d You can buy Ladies' 75c Lot Misses' Woolen Vests and
Oliver Hack, worth $110, for Fleece Lined Undervests at Pants, $1.00 Values, to be

- this sale, to close out closed out at
$86.00 43c 63c

One 4 H. P. Gas Engine, Fair- - Regular 50c size of Syrup of Women's Natural Wool Vests
banks-Mors- e, worth $170, to Figs will be closed out at, per and Pants, best $1.50 values,
close out, for bottle to close out, at

$110.00 29c 79c
Regular $65.00 Champion Lot Children's Wool Sweater Foley's Honey and Tar Corn-Crea- m

Seperators at this elos- - Coats, $1.50 values, to be pound, regular 50c size, at this
ing out Sale for closed out at sale per bottle

$25.00 . 79c g 29c
Men's $8.50 Chippewa Loggers, sale

Pe $6.45
One Lot of Men's Dress Shoes', Good
Styles, Best Quality, values to $5.00, to
close out $2.95
One Lot of Ladies' Lace and Button
Dress Shoes, assorted styles and leath-
ers, values to $3.00 $1.49
One Lot of Children's Slippers and
Sandals, Worth to $2.00, to be closed
out at 69c

Choice of One Big Lot Boys' and Girls'
Dress School Shoes, values to $2.50, on
sale at 95c

One Big Lot of Men's Dress Shoes,
Lace and Button, values to $4.00, on
sale $1.79

One Lot of Women's Dress Shoes, Lace NEXT TO
and uutton, values to $mmj, nosing
out at. $1.98

PREll GIVEN

(Continued from page one.)

Coal company, its principal competitor.
President Koosevelt was Riven the
alternative of consenting to this viola-

tion, or facing a manufactured panic.

Tie senator remarked that the panic did

not come and Tennessee Iron & Coal

company went out of business.
Followed Washington and Lincoln.

The senator showed how the presi-den- t

had followed the course of Wash-

ington in handling our affairs with the
warring nations of Europe, the only
course possible that could be followed
with safety and honor. He Bhowed how
i dealing with Mexico he taken the (for two consecutive seasons. Mr.
name ground as did Presidents Polk,
lincoln and Ta'ft, and asserted that it
waa not the Mexican government that
had attacked American citizens, but
simply gangs of lawless bandits.

It ia possible to mention but a few
of the arguments of Senator Chamber-
lain, for be spoke for two hours, and
what he said was condensed into the
briefest space.

It was a frank clear statement of leg-

islative work told by one of the main
workers. A concise statement of the
splendid achievements of Presideut Wil-

son, who has risen to the demands of
every occasion, and so conducted the af-

fairs of America that all the nations of
the world are turning to her as the one
hope of all for aid and guidance back
into the paths of peace.

In closing the senator called attention
to the cry that after the war we should
be prepared to meet competition with
'the pauper labor of Europe." He said

instead of being afraid of this competi-
tive with millions of maimed, sick,
1lind, suffering-fello- creatures, that
vre should be for a while, the grand Am-

erica of the other days that extends a
welcome to the suffering, and the down-

trodden, a haven of peace after a literal
tell of war. They are not to be feared
but to be pitied, and it is America's
part in the years to come to bind up
the wounds, to relieve the distressed
and to show the world that among na-

tions as among men there is the Good
ftamaritan.

Wheat Jumps Again
NowAboye J1.79

Ohicano, Ot. 24. After dribbling
following a steady opening today,

wheat sprinted just before the close.
TVcembcr, after opening at $1.75, np
leaped to 1.78ty. Mar opened down

, but at 1 p. m. had jumped to $1.77,
3 3-- higher. The jump was caused by
the heavy buying on pessimistic crop
reports.

Corn todav went to record price of
$1.01 ft to $1.03 per bushel for number

270
North
Coira'I

Gotham Stock Company

Coming to the Grand

Manager Bligh of the Grand thea-

tre has secured the Gotham Stock Co.

for an engagement of two days, start-
ing tomorrow. This company comes
from the oast with an excellent repu-
tation and is expected to give the pub-
lic of Salem a treat in up to date drama
and comedy.

The company is composed of eight
people, Miss Dona Vickrny the leading
lady with the company, secured her
first engagement with Lillian Kussell
in 1901, and since then has been sup-
ported bv such people as Kichnrd Mans
field, H. iN)thern, etc., was leading lady
at the American theatre in Chicago

had Bert
Porter the leailiug man, is a stock actor
well known throughout the east and has
the reputation of working tour years
in one theatre for Mr. Belasco, three
years at the Poli stock in Cincinnati
and has been featured by Mr. France
in such plays as "The Devil," "St.
Klmo," "Fine Fenthers," etc. Tho two
leading people are surrounded by a
cast that stands on an equal with any
company in the west.

Mr. Freuhling, the manager of the
company, has secured the best New
York successes which will be presented
in a first class manner, the opening
play will be "Within the Law," a play
that has caused more sensation than any
new play produced last season. Mana-
ger Bligh announces that this show will
be put on at popular prices so as to be
within the reach of all.

2 cash yellow corn.
Between 1 p, m, and the close at 1:15,

December wheat made an additional
jump, closing at sl.79 May jumped
to 1.78

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure catarrhal
deafness, and that is by a constitutional
remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachina Tub. When
this tube is inflamed you have a rum-

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness ii
the result. Unless the inflammation
can be reduced and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will b
destroyed forever. Many eases of deaf-

ness are caused by catarrh, which is an
inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure act! thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollar!
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot be cured by Hall 'a Catarrh Cure.
Circulars free. All Druggists, 75c.

r. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo, O.
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FRY'S
DRUG STORE

One Lot of Men's Heavy Work Shoes,
worth up to $4.00, go on sale at . .$1.95
You can buy standard corn at this sale,
per can

Good standard canned Tomatoes at
this sale, per can

We offer, in this sale, Spider Leg Tea
in bulk, at per pound 29c
Regular $2.50 Rayo Lamps, complete,
shade, globe and burner, for $1.59
Regular 90c, 12-Qu- Dairy Pails will
be sold at JJQg

You can buy $1.00 Potato Forks at this
sale for ggc

WE WILL PAY 2 CENTS ABOVE
MARKET PRICE FOR EGGS

WE ARE HERE TO STAY. OUR
MOTTO WILL BE TO SERVE YOU

BEST.
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VERYJSIJSY SEASON

Portland Company Two Poor
to Lay Mains Wants School

... to Pat Up

The Clarion, tho official paper pub-
lished by the Salem high school will
be permitted to publish advertisements1
of the picture snows in the city pro- -

vided the pictures and the ads meet the
approval of the faculty advisor of the
Clarion, Miss Ethel Kigdon.

W. H. Hamilton of the Portland,
Railway, Light and Power company ap-
peared before tho board and explained
the company's action in regard to ex-

tending gas mains to the Lincoln school
llo saiit the company was not in a po-
sition to finance any extensions and
was asking those who wanted exten-
sions mnde to advance the money, tho
company paying thom six per cent on
the amount advanced until the sum
was exhausted, deducting two thirds of
the gas bill each month. The company
also agreed to deduct from the amount
put iiji by the school district to secure
the extension, two thirds of the gas
bills of the other consumers on the ex-
tension. By this arrangement, the

to be advanced for the Lincoln
school, $2!I0, would be returned in

two and a half years, the board
receiving six per cent on tho monthly
balance.

Heretofore, it has been the rule of
the school board to permit student ac-

tivities of the high school to take
place only in the building. As there is
hardly enough room in the high school
gymnasium for the larger athletic
events, permission was granted the
physical culture director to hold con-

tests open to the public either in the
Y. M. C. A., armory or in the Willam-
ette University gymnasium. This will
include only contests for the young
men. There will be no public exhibi-
tions of contests in which the girls
take part.

The hoard adjourned to Friday ev-- '
ening November .i, when the budget for
the coming year will be discussed.

EXPOET OF BREAD8TUFF8 LESS
Washington, Oct. 4. Exports of

breadstuffs from the United States
during the nine months ending with
September, totalled $.'10,241,172, a drop
of 9O,0uO,W0 from the corresponding
period of last year. Exports of meat
and dairy products for the nine months
totalled 'l"i.K,04!, an increase of
more than $(I,(HI0,0IIU.

Cotton exports for the period totall-
ed .')2"i.l.'t4.7!i, an increase of more
than $l,ri,Oi0,OUU.
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University Notes
"N

Preparations are being mude by
members of the Adelunte Literary so-

ciety for the annual at home to the
new university women who have just
enrolled for collegiate work. The affair
will be formal in nature and will occur
next Saturday afternoon from 4 until
5:30. Many prominent alumna members
are expected to return especially for
the function. As the new decorations
on which expert finishers have been
working for the post three weeks will
tHcn be ready, the affair bids far to
surpass the mauy brilliant receptions
of the previous years.

A pleasing diversion of Monday morn
ing'g chapel hour were the vocal solos
given Miss Pauline Siska and Mr. Fer-
ris Abbott. "The Lay of he impro-
vised HuutBmnn" (Schubert) as sung
by Mr. Abbett was well received and
he responded with Sidney Momer's
"Requiem." Miss Pauline Siska, a new
student at the music conservatory, very
pleasingly offered Squire's "When You
Come Home" and "I Hear You Cull-
ing Me'' by Tait. Tho presence of these
two splendid singers In the university
promises to be a delight to all who arc

INDOOR IJFEJAKES FAT

TRY OIL OF KORETlf TO KEEP
WEIGHT DOWN, OB TO RE-

DUCE SUPERFLUOUS FAT.
People who are confined within doors

and who are deprived of fresh, invigor-
ating air and exercise must take pre-
caution to guard against

as fat acquired by indoor life is
unhealthy and a danger to the vital

rgani of the body. Lack of exercise
in the fresh air is said to weaken the
oxygen carrying power of the blood, so
that it is unable to produce strong mus-
cles and vitality and the formation of
unsightly and unhealthy fat ia the re-
sult.

' If yon are 15 or 20 pounds above nor-
mal weight you are daily drawing on
your reserve strength and are constant-
ly lowering your vitality by carrying
this excess bnrden. Any persons who
are satisfied ia their own mind that
the are too stout are advised to go to
Central Pharmacy or a good druggist
and get a box of oil of korein capsules,
and take one after each meal and one
just before retiring at night.

Even a few day treatment hat been
reported to show a noticeable reductioa
in weight, improved digestion and a re-
turn of the old energy; footsteps be-
come lighter and the ikia less flabby
in appearance aa superfluous fat dis-
appears.

Oil of korein is inexpensive, cannot
injure, ana neips the digestion. Any
jroimu wuu otmuis iu reuuee jo or iU , anon.
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Cord-Rumm- el Company De-

lights Big Audience with

Classical Music

Filled with a deep chord of human
sympathy the music of William Morse
Kummel, violinist of the
Lyceum company, which opened the

season in Salem last night at the
armory, touched tho hearts of the people
and they gave him au enthusiastic wel-
come. This is the second time he has
appeared before a Salem audience and
he was welcomed back as an old friend
who haa lived in hearty remembrance.

Along with Mr. Rummel, who came
through Salem with Mudanie Nordicn
several years ago, ato Mrs. Rummel,
Henry Kelly, baritone, and Fay Cord,
soprano. These four form the company
under the- - Ellison White Lyceum bureau
management. Mrs. Hummel is the pian-
ist.

No one was disappointed in Mr. Rum-
mel and his violin nor .could they well
be. He has a touch that is soft as the
airy down of the thistle yet it is firm
and sure while the tone is soft and
sweet, and like the whisper of the wind
among the' lilies. Then, again, he
brought out tho leaping life, the throb
of pulsating hearts, the durh of fiery
steedn, the tenderness of love, the yearn-
ing of the soul. He could make the vio
lin cry aloud in nnguish or laugh with
joy; and he held the nudience wrapt
with the magic of his plnyiug.

His first three numbers set the pitch
for the evening. For the first time on
this tour he played Beethoven's Menute.
This wnsby request, yet he felt Snlem
would appreciate this most classical
selection. The combination of the talent
ed author mid the talented player in
this instance produced a piece of art
that found its way quickly mid surely
to the deeps of the huniun heart. Its
soft tenderness wus ill strong contrast
to the lust of the group, the "Souveir
do Moscou, " a bit of Russian spirit
transmuted inlu music, it had the tan
tnstie, dreamy soul of the Russiuii and
caught some ot tho vagaries of their im-
pressionable nature. Kreisler's "Ca-
price Viennois" was fanciful and full
of melody.

His last group brought out more of
his exceUent technique. The first of this
group was by Kreisler, "The Chinese
iambounne," which was characteristic
of the music of the Flowery Kingdom.
Familiar ns Devornk's "Humoresquo"
is it seemeu to nave newer meaning,
deeper feeling as played by Mr. Rum-
mel. This was given by request, which
request pleased tho violinist. Dainty
and light and replete with fanciful airs
was the "Schoen Hnsmnrin," a bcauti
ful Vienese waltz, nlo by Kreisler. He
reserved his most difficult work with

privileged to hear them.

Brazier Small, crack half and letter
man ot several years' standing, turned
out tor pigskin glory yesterday after-
noon. The little midget wonder is in
tiptop shupc and feels as eager to get
n. way for a touchdown as he did when
he picked up Malnrke.v's fumble three
years ago and Imaged tho winning
touchdown for Willamette when the
overconfident University of Oregon
team were drubbed II to 3 on the lorn
field. Ouerin also returned ia tho real
grind yesterday with his
form. His twisted U'g is now in excel-
lent shape, so Conch. Mathews has lit
tle cause to worry about his hi'Rky
guard.

According to Arnold Gralapp, mana-
ger of oratory and forensies, Willam-
ette is to have one of the most auspic
ious years in her history this winter
when the Aceroman disciples clash iu
old time platform rivalry. Two declam-
atory contests are scheduled before
Christinas and three oratorical contests
immediately following the Yuletide
holidays. The reason for the early try-out- s

this year is that Professor Helen
Miller Senn may have more time to
conch the aspirants to state contest hon
ors than has been allotted in the past.
These contests will consist of the state
oratorical, the prohibition ami the
peace. All will b held in Wnller chapel
at convenient hours to both students
and any townspeople who may bo in-

terested. From the preliminary out-
look on the situation and interest al-

ready expressed by those who intend
to enter, the tryouts this year promise
lo oe exceptionally Keen.

Although plans ns to the prospect-
ive forensic schedule are still unfor-
mulated, there is the assurance of at
least one and probably several more,
debates. Flattering contracts and ap-
plications havo been received from O.
A. C, McMiunvillo college, Pacific uni-
versity and College of Pugot Sound,
but as yet no arrangements are settled.
Manager (iralapp is especially anxious
to debate tho University of California
teams and pluns with that end in view
have been initiated. As the Willamette
teams will be largely composed of jun-
iors, a tetative two year schedule seems
the most feasible. The men declaring
their intention of entering arc excellent
forensic men, so there will be lively
things buppeniug when the tryouts are
held.

Showing a real appreciation of the
best in the entertainment line, more
than 200 Willamette students uttended
the opening attraction of he local lyce-u-

course Monday evening. All of he
offerings of the Cord Hummel recital
company wero enjoyed, which speaks
well for the efforts of Manager (Hen
J. MacCadduui to cater to university
students.

Amos W. Long was recently appoint-
ed under the civil service law to a po-
sition in the quartermaster's depart-
ment of the army with headquarters at
Portland. He is well known in Salem,
having held the position as sanitary in-
spector.

Daryl Rexford, of Albany, a pharma
cist who is attending Willamette univer
sity, will enter the employ of the Frank
S. Ward drug store, succeeding Orville
Baldwiu. who went to Portland. Mr.
Rexford has had several years experi

ence as a druggist in Albany and I.cb- -

pounds is advised to give this treat-- ! o
ment trial. The case in Justice Webster' court

whieh to crown the evening and gave
"Gypsy Airs," which brought out all
his technique and temperament.

mis story is not entirely about Mr.
Rummel, although he mndc n strong im-

pression, for Fay Cord, the roprano. waa
a great favorite and made mauy friends
with her beautiful voice. She sines with
case and has a clear, true, mid clear tone
that is pleasing. Her voice is nimble
and negotiates difficult passages with
strength aud certainty.

ner rendering ot " Ave Maria," with
violin obligato by Mr. Hummel: was ex
cellent- - She entered into the sona- -

prayer with reverence, and appreciation
of it colored her tone into the deep
heart tones of appeal and prayer. Her
voice appeared to be better Knifed, how
ever, to the lighter number like "The
Cuckoo," which she rendered with a
great variety of expression. "Tho
Fairy Pipers," Breiver, and "Dainty
Damozel," Novello, tripped from her
lips like sparkliug dew-drop- s playing
in iue suusnine oi an uregou dawn.

Henry Kelly, baritone, a new voice
come out of the east, made many friends
here witb his eincine. Ho opened the
program with the popular proloitue from

ragiiacei," Leoncavallo. His duo with
ray Cord in Mozart's "N;iy, Bid Me
Not Resign, Love," from "Don Giova-
nni," gave a touch of comedy to the pro-
gram. The encore to this was nn

melody like "Diinjr To Me
Only With Thine Kycs," und their
voices blended well. His aria from "The
Barber of Seville," Rossini, wus full
ot difficult passages thnt only a gifted
artist could successfully do. Ho was
full of comedy and loosened up the
smiles.

Mrs. Kummel at the piano was an ef-

fective background for her husband's
playing. She herself is nn artist and
blended her wor'.t well with that of the
company.

FREE BOOK ON STOMACH ILLS
Geo. H. Mnyr, of 154 Whiting Street,

Chicago, 111., a prominent druggist, has
published a guide to health, in which he
shows how ho cured himself and
brought relief to tousands of other suf-
ferers from constipation, biliousness, in-
digestion and intestinal troubles by tho
use of French healing oils. One dose
usually convinces. Tho most chronic
cases rarely need over thrco doses. This
book will be mailed free on request.
Mavr's Wonderful Remedy is sold by
leading druggists everywhere with the
positive understanding that your money
will be refunded without question or
quibble if ONE bottlo fails to givo you
absolute sntiafnetinn.
For Sale by J. C. PERRY, Druggist

against Leonardi Gorgnuo, who was
charged by Villi Novelii, a In borer, with
taking $80, was dismissed this morning
because of lack of evidence.

Late this afternoon Chief Welsh lo-
cated Jesse Millet, whose wife died this
morning in the Willamette snnatarium,
and he will arrive heru from Portland.
Her relatives are Jasper Jennings, and
Jim Jennings, brothers, of Crestmont,
North Carolina; and a sister, Mrs- - B. M.
Moody, of Glcnver. North Carolina. The
body is being held awaiting disposal of
the relatives and husband.

IfflTrANNIE WABqIM

Today, Tomorrow

AUDREY

UM
A stupendous art pro-
duction presenting the
famous model for Am-
erica's most celebrated
paintings and statuary

FIVE

How Is Your
Stomach?

Is your digestion weakt
la your appctito poor - '
Any distress after eatingt

THEN, BY ALL MiAN 3, TRY '

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

The work to which French women
have mostly tuken since the war is
in food industries, textiles and the met-
al trades, but many also are working
in rubber aud at sack making.

A government statistician has found
that about 1,500 persons in the United
States every year are struck bp lighten-
ing, of whom about 500 ure killed.

!-

-
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FANNIE WAR.D jk. Ii
if'"' i FACK KAR.L A TEAR 3
Is--J ( iasky ) n

The feminine admirers of Fannio
Ward, the beautiful photodramatia act-
ress, have a great treat in store for
them when they see the forthcoming
Jesse L. Luflky production of "Each
Pearl a 'Tear" which will be seen lit
the Ye Liberty on today, tomorrow and
Thursday with Mies Ward in the stell-
ar rolo. Miss Ward recently returned
from New York with nn assortment uf
tho latest fashions of the eastern

designers, und she will have au
opportunity to display them to full
advantage in this vehicle. Jack Dean,
her husband, made the remark that if
anybody iu New York wanted a nev.
gown they would, have to send out to
Miss Ward for it, ns she bought up all
there were in that city. Ho ulso assert-
ed that ho whs kept busy paying ens
turners' and milliners' bills that he did
not have time to get measured for ns
much as handkerchief.

and Thursday

FANNIE WARD
in

"EACH PEARL A TEAR"

Ye Liberty Theatre

EXTRA

The

the Latest

The
World
Famous
Artist
Model

Pill!
BUGH THEATRE LAST TIMES TODAY

ORDINARY

GOTHAM STOCK CO.
Producing:

HEW YORK SUCCESSES
MISS DONNA VICKROY-- MR. BERT PORTER

And an Excellent Cast
POPULAR PIRCES

Grand Jfe Oct. 25


